
Single Sign-On 

What is Single Sign-On?

When will SSO be in place?

What will change after this integration is complete?

How will this affect me?

How will I access my programs after SSO?

How will I access my Savvas Training after SSO?

What if I already have a my Savvas Training account?

What happens to my existing myST transcript?

Can I access my platform from myST?

Single sign-on (SSO) is an authentication process that allows users to 
access multiple applications with one set of login credentials.

Common questions about the upcoming MyST/Realize Integration.

The Single Sign-on integration with my Savvas Training (myST) is 
expected to be released on March 7, 2020.

Once you login to the Realize, EasyBridge, SuccessMaker, or SuccessNet 
platforms, you will be able to access myST without a secondary login.

No. This authentication is one-way; you can access myST from Realize and 
other platforms, but won’t be able to access them directly from myST.

You will now be able to access myST through the menus in your Realize 
platform, so you can get training and tips when you need it most.

You will still access your curriculum programs the same way; through 
your Realize, EasyBridge, SuccessMaker, or SuccessNet platform. 

You can access the myST Home page through the Help and/or 
Support links found in your platform. 

The transcripts found on your existing myST account will be merged with 
transcripts from your new account, which is created the first time you 
access myST from your platform. 

You can still login directly to myST using your existing credentials, but we 
recommend accessing it through your platform as a best practice.

What if I have more questions?
If you have more questions, please email the my Savvas Training team at 
mysavvastraining@savvas.com.

How will I access myST as an LS employee?
You can still access myST using your myCloud/411 employee 
username and password.
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